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MEDICAL

GBE.VT BLOOD TONICrpiIE
lAw tha core af all dUemtea nrlnlng fruin lniinro
hlood, d1 for Invltroratluir and vtrciiiillirniiiK I lie

ital oririnn. Arc von weak, uervoita, debilitated.
aiit emaciated Have yon lout your appellleT

?ala you naiitca, pain lu tin back. Ac? If no, Dr.
Linriaer'f Wood Searcher will clrlvu (in I the dlaeam"
and brfni; back the llloom of Ilnallu. Plmplea.
Hoila, Krylpt'lnx. Tetter, Hall Rheum. &t. ire hut
nrfuco Indication of Mood DlHeanc; and Dr. l.lnd-ey'- a

Wood Searcher, by I u r i T V K tile iiyatcm eofl-n-

th skin and beautifies thu complexion. Sold
by all drult. $1 (10 per bottle. It. K. Hellers,
Proprietor, Pittsburg, Pi. Han lay Bros., Agents
Cairo.

gELLER'S COUGH SYRUP.

Over 1.nrX,0(X) hottleii oolU. It Is the inoct pleasant
and popular remedy for Coughs, Colils, Croup,
Moarsiiesa and all throat and limn diseases. I lus
kvi lii use lor half a ri'nturv. Doctors recommend
and prescribe It, J. E. Youninu, Long 1. . 111.,

nays: "It saved my two children fram the uraw."
A L. Pimmons. of llultlmore. Mil., also cava: "It
will cure the worst couch Immediately." Ask your
lruilat or urueral storekeeper for it nnd tiiku no
tiior, Price,, Jic. 50., and fl.(X) per bottle. Scud

for circular. H. E. Sellers A Co., I'roprletora,
HtUburg, l'a. Rarclar Hroa.. Aveuta. Cairo.

DEAT! I DEFEATED.

FtoroTerW cam SELLER'S I.IVKII PILLS hav
been the I and art! remedy for I.lver Complaint,
Costive, hk Sick lleaduche. Pain In Shoulilera or
BacklDixtluesa, Coated Tongue, Fever and Ague,

ad all Ulae arising from a ricmtjrrd suite of the
Ltvcr or Mumach. Thomas Adiims, of lUg Handy,
Kr , eava: 'Seller's Pills have caved hundreds of
dollars' I a (lectors' hills lu this country." It. K.
Heller A Co., Proprietors, Pittsburg, Pa. Hunlny
iron., Agents. Cairo.

PlUHKSKlONAl, ('

J. H. BRYANT, M. I).

OFFICE: Eighth and Waab'aiRtou Avenue,
fllce bourn- - tl. a. u. to 9 1, m.

RKSIUUNCK: Corner Nineteenth and Wash-

ington.

y H. MAREAN, M. I).,

J Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
OUrw 1.18 Commercial avenue. Residence corner

i riui1ctmth St. and Washington aveune, Cairo.

SMITH, M. D.

OHIce and Residence:

);0. 21 THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO, ILL.

PKXTISTS.

JjU. K. Y. WIIITLOCK,

JXmtal Surgeon.
Onmif-N- n. I'V, Commercial Avenue, betwecu

filulith aud Ninth Strecu

W. V. JOCELYN,

I) K NTIST.
OFFICE - I'v'lith Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTORN W.

J INIWAK iSc LAXSDEN,

AttomoyH-at-Law- .
OFFK'K So. 11:1 Commercial Avenue.

! THE DAILY BULLETIN.
OKFIC1AI. rAI'EUOF ALEXANDEK COUNTY.

Only Morniiif; Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXN'OU.VCKMKXTH.

J(X)K MAYOR.

We are authorized lo announce that Capt. V. B.
CmaTLKWooD la a candidate fur the office of Mayor.

ITY ATTORNEY.c
We are authorised to annonne that Wiluam

HianiuoKa will b a candidate at the emuing city
election for the otQce of City Attorney.

UTY TKEAHVVEIt.

W are authorlted to announce tho name of At-

tn!! Commta an a candidate tor City 'ireaaurer at
Assuming city electlou.

We are athorlr.ed to announce the name ofWiL-va- n

L. Kuihtol aa a candidate for the office of City
Treasurer, at tha ensuing charter election.

We are authorlr.rd to aanounce that Miuri W.
PaMCtlaacaudtdate, atlheeaaalng city election,
fcr Ue office of City Treaxurer.

BDrroaBm.LiTtM: Vleare announce that I am
aadidate for the office of City Trcaaarer.at the

approaching city aloctlon,
Edwabd Dbxonia.

QTTt CLERK.

We are anthorlr.ed to announce W. F. SciturKina
aws candidate for City Clerk at the approachlux
aaaalclpal election.

We are authorlaed to announce Ixiuia I.. Dat ta

Mkcaadidate for Uty Clerk at tba enftuluK
election,

Worn anthnrlccd to announce Joiik B. PHiu.ta
a candidate for to the office of City

Clerk at the approaching muuictpai election.

We authorlaed to announce that Wu ijam It. How
In a candidate Tor the omceor city nera, aune eu
ulng eltr ulectlon.

LOCAL REPORT.

Hiiinal Orrtea, I

Caiko, III., March K, IH79. f

Bar. Tber. Ham Wind. Vel. Weather,

t:tt a.m an oi 47 4 8.K.. 9 Cloudy
11:11 " t.4 81 1 Cloudy

o p.m M 71 H. 8 Cloudy
tt.W a 74 8. a Cloudy

ilaalmam TciaperaUire. B'l Minimum Tain
rattire, ; Italnfall.O 00 Incb

W. II. RAY,
Serg't Signal Coidi, U. 8. A.

Business Oflice has

beea removed to the corner room, formerly

occupied by Pyatt & Co.

Fob 11knt--$9 No. 4 of Winter'n Row,

5 rooms. M. J. IIowi.ey, Agent.

PENCIL POINTS.

Mr. Tim Coylu'8 child aid to be

dangerously ill.

Mr. Win. Haythurn left the city, yea-tida-

for a few weeks vUit in Terre

II auto, Ind,

Judge Murchildon nnd Mr. C.'yri lie

Marchildon, of Thohe, culled on The
Bi'U.ktin yesterday.

Teams ami niuti, eight or ten of each,

we doing very acceptable, work on tin?

bitfhwHyaof tho city.

Quite a number of colored voters met
B lMt Biyht, to counsel together respiting
fj. the peadiug city eleetlon. olitnincd no
' particulars.

--The party who lout n three-lin- gold

( ulcere button, can obtain the aumu by cull- -

V Lag t Tan Bwli-kti- k
biiHlneiw ofllee, and

l... t. a nnl Miin wvi...'.paTivc

Mr. William O'Callulmu diud ut her

feme. ! tliia city, about 12 o'clock yealcr- -

Uj, ft protracteil Illnc. Mr. O'Cala-fcaVb- a

the hearty aympathy and condo
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lence of our people, nnd cHpccinlly of those
Iriends who fully reitlizo the mngnitude of
lus loss.

The lawyers of Enst St. Louis, being
thereunto solicited, signed a cull upon

Judge Wall, to enter the Held on a candi-

date for Supreme Judge,

Died ofgastric fever, Florence Imibelle

Miirenn, Wednesday night, the 10th instant,
ut IB minutes before 12 o'clock, aged nine-

teen months and nineteen days.

Much science unci ngilily were dis-

played at the slutting rink last last night.

Quite a number of our young folks, male
und female skate gracefully and well.

It is about timo that candidates for

Aldermiinic honors proclaimed themselves.
Two dollars will enable any number of
them to catch hold of Tun Hci.i.etin tow

line.

Mr. Norman Rex ford, son of F. I).

Rcxford, who is tho affable gentleman who

proprietor lia house, is in the city,
visiting his sister, Mrs. Piiik., especially,
nnd his friends, in the city, generally.

Dr. Marean's little girl's remains will
be buried at Beech (Jrove Cemetery, to-

morrow afternoon. The family nnd friends
will go out in carriages, if the weather is

propitious, leaving the house at one o'clock.

Elder shores thinking that n bad side-

walk is better than no sidewalk at all,
caused the arrest of Curley Mike, yesterday,
for driving his dray on the pretence of a
sidewalk, on the out skirts. The case has

not been heard.

We hear it stated that an n me-

chanic, whose mind and studies run much
in the legal groove, will be a candidate fur

City Attorney. It is not essential, we

believe, that the incumbent of the oflice

should be a licensed practitioner.

The dues ollector of the Cairo Reform
club was abroad among the brethren, yes-

terday, pulling in the quarters, lie says
that the club numbers about two hundred
nnd twenty-fiv- e members who respond to

the collector's call with readiness. Quite a

number feel themselves unable to pay, and
some can pay, but don't,

Niijlit before last, a young gentlemen,
whosesleepingnpiirtmentwif reached over a

pair of sleet covered outside stairs, tinding
the door fmtened, attempted to reach a

convenientw'milow.in duiiig whichhc losthis
footing and tailing to the ground below,
hurt his leg quite seriously. It is believed
however, that no boi.es were broken.

We regret to be called upon to chroni-

cle the death of Dr. Marean's infant child,
Florence, who died about midnight, Wed-

nesday night. The little creature had suf-

fered long and severely, nnd although its
loss is keenly felt und deeply mourned by

the father and mother, death to the little
thing was no doubt a welcomed deliverer.

The St. Patrick's Benevolent society
of this city, is arranging for a grand Easter
Monday ball, (April 14th) which will be
held on the evening of that day in the hall
of the Hibernian engine house. The gen-

tlemen to whom tho management has been
confided will perform their part well und

faithfully, and furnish to our people an
occasion for healthful and harmless rec-

reation nnd pastime. The managers are

Messrs. Madden, Fitzgerald, Dezonia,
Power and llogan.

Johnny Strauhal, son ot John W.
Strauhal, was married, in Decutur, a few

days ago, to a young lady named Lilla Dot- -

Bon. Johnny has for some time tilled the
position of head salesman in the New York
store, in Decatur, and Miss Dotson is said
to be an 'accomplished daughter of one the
first families of tho city. The wedding
was one of tna grandest affairs of the kind
ever held in Decatur, and formed the sub-

ject of a lengthy special dispatch to the St.
Louis and Chicago papers.

We had the pleasure of taking by the

hand, yesterduy, our old friend F. J. Wild- -

man, eighteen years ago an uttache of the
Defiance theater, of this city, but now the
proprietor or the head man of the New

York Comedy company. The intervening

years seem to have touched hiin lightly, as

he possesses all the life and buoyancy of

young manhood, Ho has it first-clas- s com

pany one that wins words of commenda-

tion wherever it goes, nnd one that will

make its appcaranco in Cairo next Thurs

day evening. Meanwhile we shall have

occusion to speak of it frequently.

At a late hour Tuesday night the in- -

mutes of the Fall's hotel, on Eighteenth

street, were startled by the clatter of a show

cr of brick bats, hurled against the house,

by a number of persons, for whoso names

a diligent inquiry has since then been insti
tuted. The only inmates of the house are
two females and two or thi"e men, and why

this attack should have been made upon it
is an enigma with which none of them feel

themselves competent to deal. It is con-

jectured, however, that the culprits are the

bad boys of the neighorhood who had no

particular object in view aside from what

they may denominate "fun;" but what is

better described by the term "young ruffian

ism,

Mr. Oberly and family arrived in

Springfield at noon yesterday. Having
leased his property hero (except the resi-

dent portion) nnd realizing that the
of his olUce would keep him nwny

from Cairo, almost constantly during the
spring and aummcr the greater portion of
the while in Springfield -- he provided tem
porary quarters for U family in the last
mimed city, becuuso it wn. a movement in
the direction of economy, and because it
would enable l.im to be 'at home" the

greater portion of his time, Instead of at

long intervals, as was the case during tho

past year or two, He rente! furnished

quarters there, so that he can hnvo when it

may please him to do so, and left furnished

quarters here, that ho muy return when he

pleases. lis family expect to nturn in tho

fall, or, perhaps sooner.

Two-third- s of the bad colds, half tho

sore throats und a largo per cent of the
diptheria nniong the young girli of Cairo

tire chargeable to rope jumping. Contests
to deterniiue who can jump tho longest or

oftenest without tripping, ensue wherever
ns many us two or three meet together, und

the end is violent exercise that brings per-

spiration nnd exhaustion, even during the
prevalence of cold weather. Tho contes-

tants then stand around in the cool air or in
a draught, cool off suddenly, and a bud

cold, possibly diptheria, follows us a conse-

quence. Jumping-rope- s furnish continual
amusement to the little ones, we know, but
they are responsible for sickness and sus-

pense in half the families of the city.

Our correspondent "Mrs. Snobs," does

not ftbandou her first conclusions respecting
tho manner of the death of the woman

who was found dead in a wheat field, near
Thebes; but supports them quite spiritedly.
We should much prefer to accept Mrs.

Snobs' version of the matter, as it shields
our people, (who arc ns liberal und gener-

ous hearted us liny in tho world; from tho

reproach of permitting a woman to die of
exposure and starvation in a land of plenty.
The jury's verdict wus doubtless warranted
by the facts that were placed in its posses-

sion; but it seems safe to infer that our cor

respondent was in possession ot facts that
did not reach the jury. And now, both sides

having "vindicated" themselves, we are

entirely willing to let the subject drop.

A young gentlemen made a social call

n few evenings ago. The young ladies of
the house had been tacking down some

rugget and were not in full evening dress,

but were glad to see him anyhow. Would
he take a seat? Certainly he would: he'd
sit down on tho sola a minute. But he

lied! lie didn't sit there a minute; but
bounced up with a suddenness, and brushed
his coat tails with a vigor that amazed the

young ladies, until one of them bethought
herself, and exclaimed: "My goodness,
Anna Bella Amurinthu! If I didn' put my

tacks down there and forgot 'cm, I wish I

may never 1'' The young man being thus as-

sured that it was not n preconcerted scheme

to nail his c.wt-tuil- s to his trousers, "smole

a sickly sniilo'' at the mihi;p; but failed to

make himself agreeable not, however, be-

cause he didn't have the "tuck" to do it.

Countrymen who visit the city with
their teams certainly do not understand the
perils and danger they invite, by driving
through the yard and across the innumera-

ble tracks, trains and locomotives, to reach
the street or mills abovo or below, accord

ing to the point of entrance. Tho space

reaching to the river above Fourteenth
street, is devoted to the exclusive use of the
Illinois Central Railroad company, and out
siders who enter upon it with teams not

only incur great risk, but are trespassers.
Yesterday a countryman entered the yard
from Fourteenth street, nnd drove his team
up to Eighteenth, and seemed much put
out because the blamed cars und engines
were in the way so he couldn't reach tho
mills at Twentieth. He must have seen

the wreck of a wagon or two on his route ;

but, be that as it may, he was in great per
i I, and if he repeats that experiment often
he'll be apt to see the wreck of his own

wagon, if he's fortunate enough to escape

wrecking himself. It is an inexcusable
piece of stupidity in anybody to defy such
imiuent danger.

We have inspected the drawings of
Prof. Gustav Burner's plan to arrest the
caving of river banks. It consists of what
might be called an immense concave sur-

face of planks or iron, quudrilluteral in

shape, backed up by heavy timber support
ers. This is closely adjusted to the bank
and extends out into the current ut a proper
inclination down stream to throw the cur-

rent from the shore. Below this are strong
timber sections, which joined together fence

the return or counter current from cutting
in below. The Professor knows that the
devices will prove effective, and knows that
they will not cost much more than ten per
cent, of the amount that is usually involved
in the construction of the stone
or timber spiles or break-water- s usually
employed for a like purpose. He hasn't
capital ut his commuad to demonstrate the
utility of his invention; but declares that
it is so cheap that Cain might avail itself
of its use, without feeling the expense. He

has, we hear, caveated, his "current con-

troller" or whatever he calls, nnd expects
to see the day when, through its use, the

eccentric r'atluT of Waters will be ns com-

pletely under tie control of the cities and
towns along its banks, us a steamboat is

under the control of the pilot.

While our reporter wis standing near
the corner of Eighth and Commercial, yes-

terday forenoon, wondering where the facts

upon which to build his next local would

develop themselves, ho noticed the horse

attached to Ambrose Pyatt's delivery wagon

lake on n tremendous scare. The animal

dashed down Commercial a shoirt distance,
where Hinkle & Thistlcwood'B two horse

team, loaded with boards, stood at right
angles with the street, nnd starting that
team nt a maddening run down the street,
scattering the bourds as it went, the pyatt
nnimal wheeled nround, nud dashed down
Eighth street to Wasliingto.i, scitterlng ami

V

Hi

demolishing tho vehicle In its course, und
turning down Washington it continued
its run to tho vicinity of Seventh, where,
having done about nil the mischief it could
do, it came to its senses. Muking
a lively racket. Hinkle and Thist-

lcwood'B two horses dashed down
Commercial, picking up a mule and a dray
to uconipimy them, und striking Mr. L. II.
Myer's delivery wagon, cut off one of the
wheels, with "dispatch" if not with neat-

ness. Myer's horso being thus put in a no-

tion to "get out of that," all four ol tho

teams were going nt once, "like mad.''

Hinkle and Thistiewood's turned np Sixth
toward the wharf; but striking un obstruc-

tion, wero whirled into tho Until road strip
where they sensibly concluded to call a

halt. Myer's animal got along quite

lively with his three-wheele- d turn-ou- t, un-

til he struck u post 011 the corner of Sixth

and Commercial and taking the jolt as a

hint to stop, he did stop. The mule dashed

down Commercial until lie passed beyond

hearing of the clatter und uproar, and

stopped of his own accord. And thus,

without moving from his trucks did the

reporter gather the frame work of w hat
will pass as a very readable "local."

About half-pas- t one o'clock, yesterday
afternoon, u colored woman was seen run-

ning down Commercial avenue, having
started from Twenty-eight- h street, scream-

ing at the top ot her voice that a man was

murdering u woman. Constable Gladney
being in that vicinity learned that a fight
was going on in a Twenty-eight- h street she-

bang kuown as "the and
starting in that direction saw a negro man
leave the house and run toward the Ohio
levee. Gladney1 made pursuit, but being
unable to overhaul the fugitive,
turned around ami walked off us if he hud

abandoned the chase. The fugitive observ-

ing this, made sundry tantalizing demon-

strations, which he kept up as long as

Gladney was in sight, and then he sat down

on the railroad. Gladney took u round
about way, and, in less than ten minutes,
and without being observed, laid his hand
on the defiant fellow's shoulders. Here was

a surprise; but the captive squared for a

fight, pranced around, and put on

a vast amount of fistic style, until
Gladney drew his revolver, when

he became as docile us a kitten. The mo

ment that Gladney put his revolver out of
sight, however, the fellow renewed his ban-

tering demonstrations. Gladney finally be-

coming t i rod of such nonsense, caught the
gyrating customer by the coat collar and
gave him a fling that resulted in two or

three sumersuults down the embankment.
After all this uianoevoring it finally occur-

red to Gladney that all lie could swear
against he fellow was the fact that he saw

him "running," and as that was not, in it-

self, a criminal proceeding, he turned him
loose.

THEBES ITEMS.
We are really surprised to think that a

gentleman possessed of such extensive

kuowledge as Judge Marchildor., should

suppose that a woman would or could starve
to death in a civilized community where

peace and plenty abounds. Tho idea is pre-

posterous. We congratulate ourselves that
we are not living among barbarians; but
among people who are, at least sympathetic
and charitable anough to supply the hun-

gry, with sufficient food to prevent them

"starving to death." We wero not aware

that starvation would dispatch life so sud-

denly; but imagined that one starving to
death would not apparently (as two of the

jurors stated to us) fall lifeless without a

struggle; but would after having become
too much exhausted to wnlk, make an

to crawl. The Judge stated in his
communication to The Bulletin that Mn.
Murry (the woman found dead in Esq.
Thompson's wheat field) wus thinly clad
without shawl und etc. We do not contra-

dict his statement in regard as to how she
was clothed when found ; but we saw her pre --

viously, and she had a woolen showl around
her, and had the appearance of being com-

fortably clothed. She left a bundle of
clothes at Mr. T. A. Brown's, containing at
least two chuuges of uuder wear, two dresses
a tolerably good woolen shawl, some stock-

ings, and other things. Admitting that
she was poorly clothed, it was her own
fault. The idea of basing evidence of star-

vation upon finding walnuts on her person
has no weight, as superstitous people do

that for a charm. As to the mistake in tho

name, that is a minor point. We heard the

keeper of the poor faun call her "Brew- -

ster;" but he says that he merely miscalled

the name. Subsequently wo heard her

called "Morrison." The Judge is nt liberty

to nnnlv uny annellation he deems nronev.

tor we know nothing ubfut her true nam .

in nfinrlmion we will sav that " ln n.il
.

censure the jurors, as they are entitled lo
. .

their opinion, and we to ours. N 'ither

judge nor jurors can reverse it. The -

sition of tho body and all eireumstaiia!
evidenco Is, that she di'd sudden!) t'l.nn

disease of the heart or an apoplectic stroe.
The stick with which ahe had lu iU.,

was near her hand, ns though she had

simply relaxed her hold upon it, and in tii

middloof an open Held all imlirii'uv

a sudden death.

Our "dime concert progi'ilMine Win

longer than our memory, cctis-q'i"iit- iy ve

forgot to mention, last week, se veral things

of interest. One v,'iis a select iv tdin

"The Fire Fiend," by Miss Funnii) Zelglcr,

and another: "Sunduy Morning," by Miss

Lillie Lightner. Also our fuvoritu vocal

duct: "The Three Merry Girls," by Miss

Jennio Warwick and Miss Ella Wolcott.

Miss Jounio lias a charming voico for alto,

und Miss Ella has a voico unequnled for

soprano, hence it was delightfully rendered.

Mrs. Capt. Gray was in town last week,
visiting her sister Mrs. Bella Gray, who has
been seriously ill for some time, but is

ngnin 'convalescent.
T. A. Brown's drug trade seems to be im-

proving. Mr. William Anderson left for

Commerce, Hc is it good painter
nnd has employment all the time.

Thebes, March 17. Mns, Ssons.

Time is money; emphuticully so when
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup frequently cures
colds, coughs, etc., in less than a day.
Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold everywhere.

A Sl'l.ENDID KNTKHTAI.VMKNT is given
every evening at the Theatre Comiqiie, and
the splendid order that is kept in the es-

tablishment, make it a very enjoyable place
ta pass a pleasant evening. The great
facial artiBt, Mr. Kenneth Cyril is truly
great, and the four dancers in their artistic
clog dance is well worth the price of ad-

mission.

Lost. On Wednesday, a lady's ear ring,
amethyst setting in plain circle on chased
gold. The finder will be suitably rewarded
by returning the same to

Mus. Samuel P. Wheeler.

Lorillard's Tin Tag smoking tobacco
in eighth, fourth, half and pound packages.
Also Lorillard's N'ckle Nuggets and Dime
Nuggets, for sale at F. Korsmeyer's ut fac-

tory prices.

11 pound Old Barry Letter lipids.

5'; " " " Note Heads.

.i Linnen Letter Headc.
01- Linnen Note Heads.

The rest quality of paper at prices of

the cheapest grade.
n?-- poe.rid statements all colors.
10 pound Bills Lading.
14 and 10 pound Bill Heads all siz' s

Extra super white Envelopes at St. Louis

wholesale prices. Printing $1,00 extra.
Baling and Binding, all kinds at Tin

Bulletin oflieo.

I want to nrv a House, about G nwins,
will pay cash if suited, (.'all at 78 Ohio
levee. G. M. Alhen.

Foit Sale Ciirap. The residence of
Mrs. Wittig, between Fourth and Fifth
streets ou Washington uvenue. Appiy at

the premises.

For a good shave for ten cents, a good
hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cento, go to Henry
Schick's baber shop. No. 142 Commecial
Avenue.

For Cheap Lumbeh, good lumber and
all kinds of lumlier, go to the Cairo Box &

Basket Co. They have it all kinds and all

dimensions, at lowest market prices.

First cijss cut cards at the Bulletin
office at St. Louis wholesale prices. Print-

ing $1.00 ti 1.50 per thousand.

Coi.LADIUU BULBS at Triggs grocery
store.

Reward Lost Somewhere on Com-

mercial avenue, Saturday, March 8th a
Meerchaum pipe. The finder will be liber-

ally rewarded by leaving the same at "Hen-neiy,- "

Twenty-thir- d and Sycamore streets.
Carl Peters.

Wanted To buy a light spring wagon

and a small horse and harness at The
Bulletin office. E. A. Burnett.

R. Jones has on hand for the us of his

customers, tho very best leather and
material for fine and heavy boots and shoes

ever brought to thiB section. His work-

men are first class. His work the very
best und prices ns low as the lowest. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed in nil cases.

Lumber. Parties in need of Sidewalk
and Curbing Lumber, can be accommodated
by calling nt tho lumber yard of J. S.

McGuhey. Also building material of all
kinds at prices to suit the times. Lumber
sold in car load loto at bottom prices.

J. S. McGahey.

Notice. to all whom it may concern :

The Cairo Bulletin will pay no bills con-

tracted by uny of its employes, or any one
connected with the Bulletin, unless the
same is made on a written order signed by
myself, nnd the order must bo attached to

the bill when presented, and no contract

fr advertising or job work are. valid unless
S!:m,! ,,r' ''"dorsed by myself.

E. A. Burnett.
j

A. Marx is nw in New York buying
,lis ''wslock .f clothing and gents furnish- -

ing go'-u- .M id, has by Mriet attention to
h'lvirit s i.nd fair den'iii. with his custo-

Mors, placed' himself in he front rank
hed of all competitors in (he busmess;

i nmu im. ,hv;iy, ,f ,

n.. stqiinlit.v. and prim tl... ,,Wcst, It
,,y y0U l0 tuif for Mm.

!
'tv'WA,n'- '"" wI"'!- r:mni will be

'" "r'" uh" ,xil! ''"forma- -

to Mil-- srni' :i o! ot lij,,.,, ,m, C(,f
A it i iVi irt K ii'i..i, .'. f. u . i.i... r. j,i mum Hiaugnicr
hoti-e- , on (!i,; rii.ia.,! il,e ;';;h 0f Febru
ary. ".! Kvsv vov Sunn.

March Itli, s',t.

NVn."Jw prit,!e.i tMr Bl.LI.ETTN office,
(,,, j,;. f - f'nnii.-he- at St.

.,itia v.),(,i, .ill pKcH tor the next UO

ums.

Fish no Tackle For professional or
umeteur fishermen. C. W. Henderson has
on hand the largest stock nnd greatest vari-

ety of fish hooks, fish lines, reels, rod,
flies, etc., etc., ever brought to this market,
nil Belling at "rock bottom prices." Also rui
immense stock of pistols ut tho lowest
prices way down !

A. 1 1 alley, the Commercial avenue Hard-

ware merchant, iuvites attention to hw
large nud varied stock of tinware, stoves,
cutlery und fancy goods. His cook ktoves
are among the latent mid best patterns and
are not excelled us bakers by nnytfiing in

the market; tiny are of the heaviest make
and will last longer and use less fuel tlisn
any other. Sold so close us to make it uu
object to call and examine. Everything
else low to suit the times.

NEW AIIN T.ltTIKKMKNT.

FOU ui:.T.
Ottatrn on Tenia etreet. No. f)o. Poaaeaaiou

iMven April lat (mod clMcru ami out liouaea on
tlio preuilaea. Apply uext dour, number 3i, Tenia
ireet. E. A. HL'RNhTT.

PAINTS, 01 1 A ui.L PAI'Klt. FTC,

I5 K. HLAKK,

tir.ALKH IN

'aiiits,()il.s,Varnishes, Bnisliw

WALL l'Al'KH,

Window Glaus, Window Shade, Etc.

Alwaya on hand the n.l 1'!Ntikw

All I'Ol'll () i 1 .

Bross'Bttlldliiz, Com-- l P.i!t. 111
liifrriHl Ac.. f 0,111

VAItlKTY STOKK.

XKW YORK STOKE,

WHOLKSAI.K AND RKTAIL.

The Larirtst Variety Stock
s r

IN THE CITY

GOODS SOLI) V.KUY CLOSE

Cur NiaMienth atrrjt aud I

Commercial Ave., Cairo. III.

C. O. I 'AT IK 11 cSc CO.
NF.W (U N SHOP.

iEV GUX SILO?,
Tor. Sixth St. and (omtacrcial Arc.

CAIUO, : : ILLINOIS- -

Guhs, Pintols. Safes and Locks Repaired.
Keys Made to order.

CHOKK BORIXO ON RREAC'II LOADING GUN
A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed aatiffactorj. at cheapor rate
than can be obtained at any other place lu the any.

MITl'AL AID SOCIETY.

?UREKA! EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,

OF CAIRO.

Organized July Htli, 1B77, Under the Lawsol
the State of Illinois. Copyrighted July

9, 1877, under Act of Congress.

OFIf'Il.'KliS:
WILLIAM STKATTON.

Mas. V. A. TAYLOR, - - Vick l'linaioavi
J. A. OOLDSTINE, TiiKAHiriutu.

I)u. J. J. GORDON, Mkii. Auvmou.
THOMAS LEWIS, . . Seciiktaiit.

HOARD OK MASAOERS:

,T. .1. (JOItnoN, I'hvBlrlan Cairo. Ill
.Mrs. 1". A. TAYLOR, riiiperlntemleiit of

Ncho'ila, Alexiimlei' t'oimtv " "
Mm. K. C KOUII, Vurlety llrncket Store, "
J. A. (.OI.0HTINK, of (JuldHliie & Ro-

uen v. liter, Wh'ileBitle and Kotuil Dealers
lu Ntnple and Knnrv Dry Onods "

N. II. THISTI.EAdOl). of Hinkle A
TlilHtlowood. Commit Moil Merchant,
Cotton tt ti (1 Tobacco Factor " "

h. I). AY HUH, or Avers & Co,, Couitnls-alot- i

Mtirclmtit "
TlloMAH LEWIS, huurnncu Manager

and Attorney ut Law "
VM. 8THATTON, of Stratum A Bird,

Wholeoaln Ororrrn "
tiKO. M. ALDICN, Commission Mer-

chant, 78 Ohio l.eveu " "
JAS. H. HKAUPKN. Acmit MIMnnlpiil

Valley Transportation Company "
HARRISON JKHTT, WaleUmuker aud

.lewder " "
C'llAS. K. NT HART, Wholewilo and Ho

lull Dry OooiIh nud Not lima .
KtiWARl) A. lll'DKR, Mumifiictiirlnu

Jeweler and WbolennUt Dealer in
WalelnnakorH' Tools anil Material

KHWIN It. Eli NEW, Proprietor Ht.
Clmrlea Hotel

II.MEN LEitlirroN.CoinuildNloii Mer-
chant Trrr.

Dr. EDWARD R. ROK, V. Mnrnlial
Southern DlKtrlet Illinois Hprlnitfleld, tils,

Mm. 8. A. AYEIiH Vltln Rldee, "
Dr. U. H. HltlOIIAM. l,li.VHlelan..liidlHiiapohs, lud
.IAS M. 11 BUTT, Ileal Katmo

Auert , lawn
Rev DAVID C. WKLI.H. Melho'llrt

J!.lu,"l''r. ;."; Orund Jiincllon, Tenn.
I. It WLLlEV Merchant Meiidan,Mlc,


